
Attend Church . . 

W.V.V.V.'.V.VV.'.V.V.V.V, 
A FORMAL NOTICE 

PLEASE READ 
NOTICE to all church, civic, re- 

ligious, secret and social clubs; to 

pastors, presidents and reporters. 
All news of the above organiza- 
tion must be in our office on or be- 

fore Monday at 6p. m. each week 

for the news items to appear in the 

current issue. Your members want 

the.ir paper on time. Please be 

prompt and cooperate with us. 

NO ON TIME—NO IN THE 
PAPER. 

C. C. Galloway, Acting Editor 

ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev, M. R. Curry, Pastor 

Sunday school opened at the us- 

ual hour, with a large number pre- 
sent. Subject of Hhe lesson, ‘‘Cod 
Leads a People.” Some beautiful 
thought were presented in the les- 
son. At 11 olYlock the pastor prea- 
ched from Eec. 9:16. Subject, “Su- 
p» rior Wisdom.” He mentioned the 

fact Chat all wisdom ccomes from 
God—the superior being. Many 
beautiful thoughts were derived 
from the sermon. BYPU met at 

6:30 p. m„ the lesson was very in- 

spiring- At H:00 pi- m.Rev.Curry 
made a few remarks. The follow- 
ing visitors worshipped with us, 
Mrs. Pinkey Jones, Kansas City, 
MUsI. illie Clay, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Mrs. Sarah Stevens, Chicago, 111-; 
Mr. and Mrs. Collier, Omaha; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W ashington, Chicago, 
111,; Mrs. Clementine Shaw, Oma- 
ha- Mr. un i Mrs. J. Gordon, F. 
Johnson, Wichita Falls, Texas; 
Juanita Gory, Abaline, Kas.; Mr. 
M. Goosley, Wichita Falls, Texas; 
Mr. C F. Williams, Sioux City, la. 
and many others were present. 

You are always welcome to come 

to Zion. 

METROPOLITAN CHURCH 
Rev. R. W. Johnson, Pastor 

Mrs. Willie Williams, Reporter 

The Sunday scchool opened at 
9:30 with Brother Porter presid" 
ing. 'Hi e 11 o’clock services were 

very enjoyable with the spirit tide 
running high. The pastor preached 
from 55 Psalms, 6tfh verse. At 6 

ocloek, Mrs. Woody invites every- 
one to come to Union Time. Tues- 
day night, there was a Mock Wed- 
ding held at the church under tihe 
supervision of Mrs. J. C. Crum- 
bley. A great gospel feast will be 
at the Pleasant Green Baptist 
churdh sponsored by the Motropol 
Han choir. Come early and get a 

seat. 

PLEASANT GREEN CHURCH 
Rev. J. H. Reynolds, Pastor 

Mrs. Lottie Keys, Reporter 

Sunday school at 9:00 a. m. Re- 
gular services, 11:00 a. m. 

Sunday morning was testimon- 
ial day at Pleasant Green. On ac- 

count of rain Thursday nigttit, the 
Star Light Band, church club, did 
not render their program. Friday 
night an educational pogram was 

rendered, with Rev. Johnson of 
South 13th street. Come to Plea- 
sant Green and enjoy our wonder- 
ful services, visitors are always 
welcome. 
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BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. A. Phillips, Pastor 

Sunday school at the usual hour 
and the Presiding Elder, Rev. J. 
W. Williams preached at the morn- 

ing and evening services which was 

very interesting. At three o’clock. 
Rev. D. C. Stephenson, pastor of 
Allen Chapel A. M. FI. church of 
South Omniha, preached the Sacra- 
mental sermon. The subject of his 
sermon was, “The Name of Jtes- 
us," which was very inspiring and 
uplifting. Music was furnished by 
the choir. 

The A. C. E. League had an out- 
dooi meeting, the lesson was brief- 
ly discussed, and was enjoyed by a 

large group of young people. Sun- 

day, August 8t.h, tSie subject at the 
League will be Gambling, a Rac- 
ket.” 

The Junior Stewardess had a 

Pep Lawn Social last Wednesday 
night. Miss McBride, the grand- 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. Phil- 
lips, returned from her vaation. 

-o--- 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Elder S. S. Spraght, Pastor 

Katie Johnson, Reporter 

Sunday sdhool opened at the us- 

ual hour, conducted by Supt. Joe 
Eddens- The lesson, “God Leads a 

People.’ At 11:15, Elder Spraght 
brought the message, subject, “Lord 
it is nothing witih thee to help.” 

Evening worship, Elder Spraght 
delivered a wonderful message, on 

the subject, “Salvation.” Mid-week 
worship, Wednesday night. Every- 
one is welcome. 
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ST. JOHN A, M. E. CHURCH 
“The Friendly Church” 
Dr. K. A. Adams, Pastor 

Sunday school opened at 9:30 
with a very fine attendance. All 
teachers and children are looking 

1 forward to tlhe annual picnic on 

August 12th. 
Dr. Adams left many good thoughts • 

ing and evening. At the morning 
service his subject was, What is 
Your Life?" and in tihe evening, 
“Sewing Tears,’ frem each sermon 

for those whose hearts were set to 
receive it. 

The sick of the church are, Mrs. 
Mary Edmonson, and daughter, 
Bobbie Mae, but are up again. Sis- 
ter V. Pace is no better. No other 

'names were turned in, but we wish 
foi all a speedy rtoovery. 

The women’s day program at St. 
John promises to be a great day. 
Let all women of St. John and fri- 
ends do their part to make it so. 

'The Young People’s choirs un- 

der the direction of Miss Eloise 
Jones is making a fine start. Let 

'us encourage them in every way. 

| The Missionary Conference which 
begins August 6th will bring to I 

our city, many outstanding dele- 
gates. 

Read your dhuroh news in your 
Omaha Guide. 

( LEAVES TEMPLE C. M. E. 

Sunday found us settled and 

[ready for work after the Young 
'Peoples conference. .Sunday school 
was well attended, 

iMr, Henry Levels of Zion Baptist 
church spoke to the junior church 
The pastor preached both morning 

land night. Epworth League was 

veil attended. The former presi- 
dent, Mr. George Baker was pre- 

sent. Mrs. N. Woods of Dayton, 
Ohio and Mrs. Paralec, Elder of 
Kunsas City, Mo., the mother and 
sister of Rev. D. M. Bass are visit- 
ing indefinitely ut the parsonage. 

The funeral of Adrian Stamps 
(was held Wednesday. rIht Junior 
choir sang at the Gospel Tabernacle 
last Thursday night. To the sick: 
“Commit thy ways unto the Lord 
and he shall give tihee the desires 

'of thine heart." 

MT. MORIAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. P. Jones, Pastor 
F. Burroughs, Reporter 

Let everything that hath breath 
1 praise the Lord. Praise ye the 
Lord.” 

Order of service: Sunday school 
9:30 a. m.; morning worship, 11 

a. m.; BYPU, 6 p. m. 

I Wednesday evening, mid week 
prayer service. Thursday afternoon 
Mission Society. Friday evenings, 
choir rehearsals. Visitors are al- 
ways welcome. 
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MT. NE1JO CHURCH 
Rev. J. G. Gates, Pastor 

Dolly Dixon, Reporter 

Mt. Nebo Sunday school opened 
with a large attendance and an in- 

teresting lesson was reviewed by 
our pastor. Rev. Gates. 

The morning and evening services 
were well attended, and the spirit 
was felt by all. The Lord’s Sup- 
per was administered at night 

The Sunday school is giving a 

social at 8516 Emmett street, Au- 

gust 9th, at 7:30. We invite all to 
come. “Help us read our mail from 
home." 

Visitors are always welsonu*. 
_n_ ! 

INTERDENOMINATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. W. I. Irving, Pastor 
Abner Irving. Reporter 

Sunday services were very good. 
Sunday school is gradually pro- 
gressing under the supervision of 
Miss Marie Perken. Subject of 
morning sermon, “The Holy Spirit.” 
Sunday night, RevS.Staffon pre- J 

ached, Subject, Behold the Lamb 
of God,” which was well received. 

-o—.- 

Plan New Jim Crow 
Law In Tampa, Fla. 

Tampa, Fla., Aug. 6 (By James 
H. Boykins or CNA)—Two weeks 
ago the City Commissioners acted 
‘o bar Negroes from the Ybor City j 

J section of Florida. Last week when 
aldermen printed out that such | 
segregation would be illegal, even 

under Florida law, unless applied 
to all section of the city, a new 

bill providing city wide segrega- 
tion was rastily written. 

Negro resdent are protesting the 
measure. 

I IN MEMORY I 
We pitU' e here to pay respect to one of the most outstand- 

ing personalities ever to grace 24th street, the late Adrian 

Stamps. 
The progressive Youth Movement of which he played the lead, 

has suffered a great loss 
Adrain was a "Natural." He displayed unusual ability as a 

leader and organizer, and his work in engineering the Negro 
Leader Movement, known as the Negro Mayor Race, was a Mas 

tor-piece of perfovmanccc on his part. He worked day and night 
until his program was successful then took to his bed to rest 

until death. 
This little warrior, must be listed among braves, he was the 

most courageous ever t» fight and endure so long against stacked 
odds. 

Death lurked in corners of the room many times, but his 

stamina, his fight and dome to live, challenged death, and stay 
ei its victory until such times, as the world could take notice of 
his. metal. 

\Ve extend to members of the bereaved family, our deep- 
est and heartfelt sympathy in these extreme hours of sorrow, and 

ask for consolation fori Him who restores strength while under 

the affliction of giief. 
“We will think of him in sikmce;no eye can see us weep; but 

still within our aching hearts; his memory we shall keep.” 
In memory of this great life, whicch was well lived, for the 

short time granted, we, The Omaha Negro Council, makti a per- 

manent entry in tc files ccommemoratrng the life of our deceased 

member. 
Omaha Negro Council 

By .4>hnny Owen, Mayor 
-——^i^— 

Black Legion Leader 

Sought In New York 

New York, Aug 6 (CNA)—uen- 
•ral Virgil E. Effinger, allege! na 

ional commander of the terrorist- 
c Black Ijegion was being sought 

oy New York police this week. 

Effinger, a fugitive from justice 
'or more thnn a year since revela- 
tions of Black Legion terrorism in 

Michigan, has Lein reported seen 

rere. 

New York police are looking for 

riim on the request of 'he police 
af Columbus, O., who swore out a 

fugative warrant, lie walked nut 

of an extradition hearing at J.im, 
0., last August. 

The unmasking of Black tenor 

ism follow'd the arrest o,’ Ta'lon 

Dean, confeivd triggn'-maii ef the 

Legion, after the killink of Charles 
Poole, a while WP\ worker. Dur- 

ing the trials Dean testified that 
officials of the outfit had k'lh d e 

Negro automobile worker for a 

“thrill.” 
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Chinese, Japanese 
Battle in No. China 

Peiping, Aug. 6 (CNA)—Chin- 
ese and Japanese troops were lock- 
ed in battle on a hundred fronts in 
North China this week as Chinese 
authorities rejected a Japanese ul- 
timatum demanding the withdrawal 
Df Chinese troops from North 
China, paramount to surrender of 
North China to Japanese imperial- 
ism. 

Following a Japanese attack on 

the ancient walled city of Peiping, 
Chinese troops opened a savage 

surprise attack on Jhpanese troops 
in Tientsin, North China, where the 

invaders have established a base of 
aperations. Bombs exploded in the 
heart of the Japanese concession 
and shells fell within the city. It 
was reported that the Japanese 
.roops were driven from their posi- 
tions near the railroadstati ons. 

Major engagements were in pro- 
gress over a wide area in the Pie- 
ping region as the Chinese people 
their patience exhausted by Japan- 
ese bullying and seizure of their 
territory, lashed back at last 
jgainst the invaders from the is- 
lands to the North. A showdown 
Fight for possession of North China 
appeared in prospect. Chinese for- 
;es scored several initial victories 
for which the Japanese retaliated 
by bombing scores of towns from 
the air. 

TAYLOR’S 

BARBER SHOP 
1807 No. 24th St. 

“Smart men pa'r^nize our bar. 

and our service is the best.” 
ber shop, because it is sanitary 

You, too, can look well. 

DOLGOFF 
HARDWARE 

Paint, Glass and Varnish 
We do glazing and make window 

shades to order 

1822 24 N. 24 WE 1607 

N?,me Seminary Head 

Clement Richardson, ormer pre- 
sident of Kansas Vocational 
schcoo of Topeka, was elected pre- 
sident of the Western Seminary, 
2119 Tracy avenue, at a meeting 
of the Western Educational associ- 
ation Wednesday, July 28th, at the 
seminary chapel. 

The position is not new to Mr. 

Richardson as he served as head 
of the local Bapltist school then 

(Stilled Western college* for fivi 

years before going to Topeka in 

1927. 
The educator, could not be reach 

ed for a statement as he is in St 
.Paul as guest speaker at the Min 
nesota Baptist conference whicl 
ended Sunday. 

Long Recordas Educator 
Mr. Richardson has a long re 

cord as an educator. He taught fo; 
10 years, was president of Linccoli 
university, Jfefferson City, fron 
1918 to 1922 and headed Wester) 

college here from 1922 to 1927. 
He was named president of K 

V. S. in August 1927, and servei 

until the end of 1936 37 sahoc 
term when he was succceed by Wil 
Hum H. Jordan. 
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Pittsburgh—Edward Lee Harri 
janitor, is no more. He is now Di 

Edward Lee Harris, Ph. D. 
Harris has put away his mop 

and is ready to become a professo 
at Wilberforce university this fall 

The doctorate degree was confer 
red upon Harris by the University 
of Pittsburgh here. Harris has beei 
a janitor for six years. He 8tudie< 
and attended classes along with hi: 
janitorial work. During those year: 
he got only four or five hours sleej 
daily. ?! VJ 

Dr. Harris was busy dusting i 

classroom when he learned Mon 

day, August 2nd, that he had beer 

appointed head of the chemistry de 

part men t at Wilberforce. 
__o-- 

Wife Disappears 
After Mate is Shoi 

Memphis, Aug., 6 (ANP)—De- 
tectives Helton and Harless of til e 

local police this week were trying 
to locate Mrs. Queenie Goggins 
who disappeared Tuesday after her 
husband, Ashley Goggins, 88, ha< 
been found in tiheir Second avenu 

home with a bullet wound in his 
chest. 

CIO Opens Steel 
Drive in Texas 

Houston, Tex,, Aug. d (By J. H. 
Harmon, jr-, for CNA)—The 
Committee for Industrial Ograniza 
tion, which has so successfully en- 

tered the oil fields in Texas, Okla 
,homa and Louisiana through the 
International Assiciation of Oil 
Field, Gas Well and Refinery 
Workers, is now making a drive to 

organize the steel workrs and the 
Southern Pacific Shop workers 
here in Houston territory. 

The Southern Pacific is a large 
employer of Negroes in its shops, 
roundhouses, and in its yards as 

brakemen and hosslers. The Negro 
was largely introduced into the em 

ploy of the Southern Pacific as 

strikebrakers in 1922 during the 
great railroad strike. Due to the 
stupidity of the railroad Brother- 
hoods and their jimcrow practices, 
Negroes were used successfully to 
break their strike, and today the 

company maintains a strong in- 
fluence over most of its colored 
workers through its company union, 
knwn as Shopcraft, and through 
the church. 

However, it is well known that 
the workers are none too satisfied 
with conditions, especially with the 
dtnial of equal opportunity for ad- 
vancement from the lower paid jobs 
to better paid categories. Another 
factor favorable to the CIO drive 
is its reputation for protecting the 
rights of Negro and white union- 
ists alike and giving the Negro an 
even break. The CIO has already 
made a favorable impression on Ne- 
gro workers in this state, and is 
going to make its job of breaking 
the influence of the company 
union much easier than would 
bo the case under discredited A. F. 
of L. leadership. 

Announcement 
Mr. Homer McCraney who was 

formerly located at 2037 N. 24 
S\ at whe Queen Eeauty Salon, 
is at his new location, 2406 Er- 
skine S*-,, with the Rose Beauty 

, Salon. 
i' 
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J. & A. Liquor Store .2423 N. 24 St. 

Jim Bell’s Harlem 2410 Lake St. 

Mid-Way Cafe 2418 N. 24th St 

American Weiner Shop 2509 N. 24th St 
_ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FURNISHED rooms for rent WE 

2303 

Furnished Apartment. WE 6421 

2 MEN roomers AT 1290. 

Furnished Apt. for rent. Newly de- 
corated and furnished. AT 7313. 

ROOM for rent, 2857 Ohio St. 

LARGE front room, 2 men or a 

couple. Employed preferred. 
‘2230 Willis Ave., AT 1995. 

h URNISHED Apt. easonable. WE 
2243 

TWO nice rooms for rent, for men 
KE 2044. Call evening^. 

ROOM for rent, 2710 Erskine St 

Furnished room for rent AT 4037 

For Rent—A niee room for nice 
people. AT. 6827. 

Nicely furnished Kitchenette 
apt. WE 6015 

FOR RENT—Love’s Kitchenette 
Apartments, 2516-18 F -ick, or 

2613 Grant st. Call We. 6553. 

Rev. C. L. Union is able to be up 
again after lhaving been seriously 
ill for some time. 

North 24th Street 
SHOE HOSPITA L 

Celebrates the 15th Anniversary 
With a Big Shoe Repairing Sale 
Women’s Toplifts $.15 
Women’s half soles ..65c and up 
Men’s half soles 75c and up 
Men’s rubber heels 35c .and up 

Childrens Half soles 50c and up 

1807 No. 24th St. WE 4240 

AGENTS—10 daily selling Ntgro 
Dolls. Write, National Co., 163 
West 126th St., N. Y 

AGENTS — Sell Emperor Hail© 
Selassie Picture, (Sample 25c). 
Negro Dolls, Flappers, African 
League, 254 W. 135th St., New J 

York. 

Send 10c for six mo. subscription 
to interesting magazine, Movie 
News and Pictures. Box 462, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

AUTOMOBILES: 1929~Ford 
Model A’s priced from $50 to 

$135. Russell Motors 20, h and 
Ames. 

Automobiles—See Russell Mo- 
tors for used cars—Fine sel- 

ection to choose from—all 
makes and models. 20th and 
Ames. KE 0830. 

WANTED—Experienced Mleeraaa 
for rubber wort glove* mm side 
line to retail trade. Liberty Rub- 

ber Glove Co. Winona, Minn. 

MAKE $10 daily selling Negro 
dolls, pictures. National Co.. 168 
W. 126th St., New York City. 

FOR ECONOMIC and comfort of 
living try DIXON APTS., AT 

7436. 

intelligence and Sales Dept. Good ^ 
5000 Representatives Wanted, 

income assured. E. V. Publishing 
(louse, 301-305 Elm st.. Dept. N3. 

COLORED RACE ONLY- Nation- 
wide social letter dub: new 

friends, romance; strictly confi- 
dential. Particulars free. KIS- 

MET, Boxx 61G6-E., Met. Sta. 
Los Angeles, Calif. —* 

--——---T 
* 
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The Service Garage 
Distributors of 

(FEDERAL MOTOR TRUCKS 
A Service Institution for 20 Years at 

16th and Leavenworth 
Sales and Sfl|rvice AT 7000 

Every Service For Your Car 
_ 

I -----.3 

COOL COOKERY! 

with a Modern 

ELECTRIC ROASTER 
BAKE BOIL FRY ROAST BROWN 

STEW-BROIL ALL KINDS OF FOODSjj 

• Put a whole delicious meal in a 

modern Electric Roaster—set the reg- 
ulator—and spend the afternoon as 

you please! You'll keep your kitchen 

delightfully cool because an Electric 

Roaster is fully insulated. And you 
will have tasty food—cooked electric- 

ally—with all the goodness and flavor 

sealed in. Cook and be cool this 
summer—do ALL your cooking in a 

modern Electric Roaster! 
**■%* 
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SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR 

Nebraska Power Company 


